Northern California and Nevada Medical Library Group

2004/2005 Officers

President     Rebecca Davis     916.734.3529     radavis@ucdavis.edu
President-Elect    Heidi Heilemann     650.725.4582     heilemann@stanford.edu
Past-President     Lisa Lott Jerant     530.747.0229     lisalhome@yahoo.com
Secretary     Mina Davenport     510.428.3448     mdavenport@mail.cho.org
Treasurer     Tilly Roche     415.600.3240     rochet@sutterhealth.com
Nominating Committee Chair   Julie Haugen     415.206.6639     jhaugen@sfghealth.ucsf.edu
Nominating Committee Member   Keir Reavey     415.476.4519     keir.reavie@library.ucsf.edu
MLA Chapter Representative   Candace Walker     831.462.7738     cwaller@chw.edu
MLA Chapter Rep. Alternate   Carolyn Fishel     925.295.4311     carolyn.fishel@kp.org
MLA Nominating Committee   Gail Yokote     530.752.0207     gyokote@ucdavis.edu

2004/2005 Appointed Committee and Task Force Chairs and Members

Archivist     Keir Reavie     415.476.4519     keir.reavie@library.ucsf.edu
Awards/Honors     Julia Kochi,Chair     415.502.7539     kochi@library.ucsf.edu
              Mary Buttner     650.723.6831     buttner@stanford.edu
              Candace Walker     831.462.7738     cwaller@chw.edu
              Jacqueline Wilson     510.287.3834     jacqueline.wilson@ucop.edu
Bylaws     Carolyn Kopper     530.752.6205     cskopper@ucdavis.edu
Continuing Education     Cynthia Perkins     559.353.6170     cperkins@childrenscentralcal.org
Credentialing Liaison (AHIP)     Anne Shew     415.600.5352     shewa@sutterhealth.org
Electronic Res./Documentation     John Ward     916-734-3870     jdward@ucdavis.edu
Electronic Doc. Deliv. Taskforce     Ron Schultz, Chair     707.576.4675     schultr@sutterhealth.org
              Julie Haugen     415.206.6639     jhaugen@sfghealth.ucsf.edu
              Deborah Martin     650.696.5621     debmar99@yahoo.com
Exchange     Ron Schultz     707.576.4675     Schultr@sutterhealth.org
Governmental Relations     Barbara Ryken     510.869.8692     bryken@samuelmerritt.edu
ILL Coupons     David Brown     510.625.2369     david.w.brown@kp.org
Joint Meeting Chair     OPEN
Membership Chair     Kristi Wessenberg     510.869.6833     kwessenberg@samuelmerritt.edu
Mentoring Task Force Chair     Lisa Lott Jerant     916.825.3237     lisalhome@yahoo.com
MLA Benchmarking Liaison     Lynn Van Houten     707.651.2546     lynn@napahealth.org
MLA Membership Representative     Rikke Ogawa     650.725.5493     rikke.ogawa@stanford.edu
Newsletter     Min-Lin Fang     415.476.3397     fang@library.ucsf.edu
Newsletter Advertisement     OPEN
Nominating Committee Member     Anne Shew     415.600.5352     shewa@sutterhealth.org
Paraprofessional/Professional     Elyse Eisner     510.559.1540     eisner@taylorlib.com
Parliamentian     Heidi Heilemann     650.725.4582     heilemann@stanford.edu
Program Chair     Nancy Mangum     209.483.9681     nmangum@deltacollege.edu
Program Co-Chair     Heidi Heilemann     650.725.4582     heilemann@stanford.edu
PSRML Representative     Peggy Tahir     415.476.5765     peggy.tahir@library.ucsf.edu
Public Relations     Cathleen LeGrand     415.876.0741     zanzibarfish@yahoo.com
Research     Terry Henner, Chair     775.784.4625     thenner@admin.unr.edu
              Sherry McGee     775.982.5733     smcggee@washoehealth.com
Mail Pick-up     Laurie Bagley     510.204.1696     bagley@sutterhealth.org
              Bette Anton     510.642.1020     banton@library.berkeley.org
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